
puper ,8 Total, 38,019. The ¶umber on

paue fre, ,f8J32.1as was, in workhouses, 8,296 in
dthUfirsepaJata sehools or rphanages, 973; in
district or separts us1,288 ; as outdoor
îunlatfd or Imbeile- asYltifi, ,28;s uto
unpati,237 7  m Total, 34,333 ia addition there
pers,293,774lhin and deserted children.
wre 1,930 orp a

r J. W. O'Nilîlhas addressedto us a letter on

f tbetf of M. Ronayne fromn which * take the
the dei: believe that the word ilhoneat" was

nevon r me proper' applied to any politician or
teverll .nri ce the <ayas of Aristides "l The Just."

ta ile aemembered by> youx, the constant readers

of "e Ir.sh ewspaper Pres, ithat Ihen I ias
fe theock axni k"' in Trale Gaol for the oieu,

xu ne ir artr i tO k ia th e . rr y HR in e R u le electio n

of 18-i2, and my character and liberty both
of lasilled, Mr. Ronayne ushed o my
shamee hi hie purse, Lis peu, and the Pares, when

S rsecu toff freo all knowkhdge ofthlmoements

fr ana against me in the external. world. In the

cas f my Bandon false imprisonmient Mr.onR aynus
volulterad to take upon himself the coat of my

defeocuas aiso of my subsequent defence ut the

ence'Assizcs of Mach, 1872 , but in both cases 1

spare! lim the cost by scceresfully defendi nmy-

,effowever, I accepted imoney which he ad

unsolicited sent me for my support in the Tralee

Qaal while there an untried pris ner. Al o yon

consant readert" bave seen Mr. Ronaynes sug-

estions and is subscription to he fu t for

'aking me indepenent; but you have neo seen

fIxe other sums w ih whici lie hlipetd me along from
lime te imec-Cork Examùiner.

Altieogli c.e pepulation lias considerably de.

lre the silic p18 1 tfel con s um ption Of foreign and

ceiolai spirits hus stuadily incuraed. In 1871
île qnatix' rutained for consumiption wusa 488f51

he uns: la 1872, 528,533 gallons; net year, 587,-
~ aUens; an 1 1874 the quantity fell to 541,793

gallons; but last year it rose with a spring te

0 0 226 gallons. The increase in EnglanL uand

Seo d ii uuch greater in proportion. In Eng-
lUa thflicquanity consimed rose froin 7,770,181
galUons m 1871, to 9,933,601 in 1875. Scotand

ronsned but 668,287 m 1871, but retamied for

borne use 1,300,537 gallons last year. The quan-

tit of British spirits, auder which nama Irish

j hiskey is included, consumed lu Irelanid in 1871

Gas5,135 gallons, wich hadilincreased to6,400,-
860 gallons last year. In England the number of

. galions cansumed was 12,874,732 in 1871, but lie.

cama 16,742,768 gallons lu 1875. Seotlant con-

sumed in 1871, 5,671,477 gallons, but 1875 her con.

sumption amnuinted to 6,872,470 gallons. These

ligures prove, beyondi ailt tit, that fic indulgence
in the tost potente inubiatin drinks ias esteadily
increased during flicwistnte >'arc, measpecilal>
in Eogvand. 'he consuupfion t ivine ein frelan
-as less than in 1871, tie quantiiie heina fic

forner year 1,588,633 gallons ;for iaeltter 1,6usofw
149. A very stight ilcrease indecause et Eine

s taken place during fixehlattcade lu Bîglaud
andi scotland.

A strange change seems to have comea over the
iits ofthetf Waterford Protestants. I the

6tpilsei us ood old days when lthe Irish Church was

,t 1 by l w in the ascendant the Waterfordiau fol.
lowers of Luther were quite s exuberantly loyal
asthe other members of the creed in Ireland. The
niere mention of the queen's name sent them into
quire aetouching state of eninthusiasm; and they :
qept mlth emotion at the sight of the Prince of
Weles. Wll in a debate which recently took
place in the aterford vestry on the vexed question
of Prayer-book revision, a gentleman, who isa
lawyer, and aiso, of course, a Protestant, declared
iat ilthe ounly plece of Popery in the Prayer-book
was to be found in the prayers for the royal fîaily."'
"The kîings there to be prayed for were,"' added the
learned gentlemnu,I"all heatiens." Nay, further,
"it was sorrowful ti think that the royal family
were not all Cbristians--in fact, ne of them were
Christians." This may or may not be true ; wea are
canididly not very much disposed to question its
accuracy. But, the real intercest of the discussion
to us is, that Irish protestants are beginning to
abate something of the disgustigx slavishness to-
iards the English monxarchy, for which they were
formi>erly remarkable. iVe trust this is some sigu
of their advance in the principles of national in.
depeadxnce to which Irish Protestants ouglt to be
attaclied just as firmly as Irish Catholics.-London
1knioere

REsoLTIOs 'OF THE HOME RUts LEAGUE S THE

DsArxu O J. P. ROaYNE, M P.-A meeting of the
Co-miil of the League was held on the Sth uit.,at
half past three p.m., Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., la
the chair. Among thoseu present were :-tev.
Joseph A. Gaibraith, Messrs. P. Callan, M.P , T. D.
Sullivan, Ion. Judge Little, Robert Griltin, John
Blunden, George Dalaney, George Plunkett, Profes-
sar Casey, F.R.S., Dr. Kcuny, J. B. lurtagh, &c.-
In consequence of Mr. Rouayne's death no business
was transacted. It was moved by the Rev. Mr.
Galbraith, seconded by the Hon. Judge Little, and
resolved-"i That the Couneil of the iish Home
Rule League desire to record their deep sorrow at
the untimely death of their fellow member, Joseph
P. Ronayne, late mexber of Pirliament for the city
of Cork, and to express their sense of the greatand
irreparable loss which tii Irish nation bas eustained
by thus losing one whose unswerving adherence to
tie causa cf Irland is known to all his country.
men, andi whoxse uinselfishi andi faithîful attachment
te bis natfire lent muct erer ha beyondi dispute or
qcuestion." Moved b>' Mn. O. Blunten, secentedi b>'
Mr. Murtagix sut rassolved-".l That flie Coucil
frthien tasire te couve>' te Mrs. Ronayne andi fixe
relastives cf flair deeceasedi fxltow membar, their
symîpathy> ithliflu le fiteir great corrow anti tua-
reavement.xî Moved b>' Mr. Delase>', secondait b>'
lin. Grifiin, ad resolved-"c Thxat as a testimea>' of
flhc ragret felt b>' fixa Home Ruie Leagua af the
teafth et their samet felow mamber, a depuis-
tien ef the Ceuneil sud members cf the League at-
tend bis funeal"i.i

Iaisxr REPasENsrTTVE PsEas.-Lord Icehiqoun
might haro savedi bimeel!flhc troublle ef framinig
s bili anti introducing .il int the Housa of Lordte
repecting fie representation cf Iraetlai the Upper
Chamber. B>' flic dLsestabLishment cf Protestantism
fa Irelaund, uo deuibS feur sosie were lest to Irelad'
buS it1 isîuch butter fer a Catholfa nation, suai as
Irelandt is baent ait possibilty cf doubit, fiat ea
shouldi have ne representationx et all, flan that
ahe shouldi have amoeng lier nominal represanfa.-
tires in Parliarnent toux Prorutaxnt hischope. if
ever thxe-ru nas a chai Ln ticeshxape cf. representa-
hui, ut Le the reopresenftatien mhich Ireland i pan-
inittet le have lanfine Houise cf Peaes. Anti serra,
the Irishi peers right, fer rhey ana, most of thenai
the descentants oflthose unwvorthy' Iriehmen whoe
openly' ndt unblushxingLy soldi te fixe Englishi
minister of the dia tthe legislative iudepeudence if
their country. Even the representation such as it
lais soarranged by law that it stands a good chance
of dying out. The soaner the better ; and should
au Irish representative peer b made a British
peer-and this happens nor andt bn-and takes
his seat by personal rigbht, Ireland:does not reap
any advantage. The, Irish peers cannot elect
anotber peer to the vacancy. -Forinstance, the
Earl of Erne was made a peer of GreatBritain-soma
time ago, and though he no longer required.hie
seat as an Irsh peer, lie has to e lkeep it. 1bo that
having becone a pear of the United Kingdom, hue
reduces the number of Iishi representative peers by
one. But theCittholicesra' mawell be , indifferenttô
such, representatil Zo-- douLTn Unuerse. i

Thei Londdù drrespondent of tha' ierpool
Cathduieo Timeriestotlatpaper 0o theosiànd
Moral condition of the Irish people, as follows t-
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a manner oppoedtheflic nichéeof a grat portion efx
lier perope, psrtiulanly it regard toan' insig-
aificant questien, for the politica! inomentorisness
cf is Iiau.qprdss title certainly appears tdo
ofinifteimal.erdesseva that it shôuld elicit seo

bitter a combat of opinions that political party
afftrees aimost tbnatened to vanish in lit?
O e aigGm an« emais also speak disap-

provng'ly cîte ùew fie.
ix ScTraDt DRiniimoaITSEr? TO DEÂTrH~ . or

don Davidson, J P. Inspector-Geueral of Beaogptle,
ber Mjeity's Armyt,: L., writingirc Scoglais
Bouse, Fifeshire, in the Times sys :-<' Scerlantil

More than once in your columns Ihave had te bear
testimony te eu remarkable feature of the social
condition of the Irish people-.the moral purity of
their lives. Parliamentary returnas issued during
the last few days once more enable me to confirm
what 1 have previously written on fis subject,
Justbefore I commenced writing ibis paragraph,
Mesrs. Hansard's messenger bandetd me the anual
report of the Regist rar-G eneral o fthe birth, deaths
anid marriages regiFtered i Scotiand, and had pre-,
vionsly. bibught me that of the Registrar-General
in Irlnit. Ii will not give yen many facts, but, as
you know, the rtuins of iliegitimacy are univer.
rally rcgtrdvtd as the best ctarieon of the virtue of
peopLe. I will give you nne or two compari.
sons on tis oiti betweeu Ireland and Seotland.
The rate of illegitimacy iù all ] tiand lu 1873 was
9.0 .per cunt; la ail Ireland 2.4 pr cent.
.Unfoitungtely the retura fr ielant cnly
comes down e 1873 and I have Lot
the figures for that year for Ecotland,
but, as both countries have been gradually of late
years improving In this respect,if I compare Iuland
in 1873 withi Scotld in 185, the latter will have
the advantage of its improvement, which I do not.
give te the former. In other words, it may be
taken for granted, that if I could give yo tihe
figures for Irelandi l 1875, Ireland would show
much more favourably. The higbeft per centage
of illegitimacy in a district of Scotiand was that of
the North-Eastern 14.6 per cent; the lowest was
thatof the Wstl Midland, 6.5 per cent. In Ireland
the highest district per centage was that of the
North-astern, 4.9 ; the lowest that of the Western
(the most Catholic part of Ireland), ivere it reach-
ed the infinitesimal figure of 0.8 ! As it has been
gradually decreasing, illegitimacy at this time is
probably extinguished altogether. lai the cotunty
-f Wigtoiu the percentage of illegitimacy reached
the hxigih figure of l6 per cent, la miany of the
districts of Ireland, with populations varying from
2,000 to 10,000, net a single case of illegitimacy is
recorded. While Ireland can boast of this tribute
te honvirtue Iriysug nay wei feel prondf e
thaircorantry sud ifs daugîters.

Mu. BoUcICAULT AND THE FENiAN PaisoNERs. -

We have much pileasure in publisixing the flloir.
ing letter which the Dublin Nation las received
from our patriotic fellow-couutrvman, Mr. Dion
Boucicault

Paris, bay 7.
DrauR St,-The fund se fan raised by the repre-

sentations of "l The Shaigiranu' tduring the last
six weeks, for the relief of the Irish political prison-
ers, amounts to £255 15s 7d-being subscribed by
Edinburgh, Glasgow', Newcastle, South Shield,
Rochdle, York, Preston, H tudderfield, Blackburn,
Sheffield, and Bristol.

We have been informed that three of the prison-
ers enumerated on the published. st have been
set frec; two of them by the grace of the Englisi
government ; one by the grace of God-le died in
jail.

Of the two living and at large one seems to have
no need of assistance ; the other has been in want.
He is no longer se, as ire have drawn on the fond,
and have placed at the dispotal of his friends the
means t aid him uin obtaining work. Fortunately
heis an artizan.

Thelist of prisoners yenu were good enough to
publish las been circulated in all the cities of thei
North, and thorougly disitributed in London. The .
leading journals have referred te it, and without
the acerbity they have hithertoeused in dealing with |
our proceedings.

I sincerely Lope an ent eilI ho put te tlic fb a
proclaination that wi l1 arouse no difféene cf
opion amongt the ngsh peopie,ant IeuL ni-
low me te retire frOm a position in whiel I feL eut
of place.

My proper sphere is the theatre-the cnl place
where the love and praise of Iielan fd iioteuet
with sympathy and patience ; wliere duvetion te
Ireland toes not imply ta t thEngoant t ant a
man nmy acnwledge himslf a patiotu iit
leing stigmatised as an assassin.-oatirs fray,

Dros BaOCIcAULT.

A PEoPLE GREAT iN ADvERSITY.-The Heon.Richard
O'Gorman recently delivered au address in iew
York on the suiferings and the glories of the Irish
people. We take the following extract from his
eloquent remarks:-But after ail, it is only er
hundrudth birthday that ftis American nation is
about te keep ; the day we annuail>y celebrate,
areUnr K higts of St. Pattick is the fourtecen-xun-
rodther birt hda> f the Irish nation. Yes, about

feurtecu lhiiretdiyars eg-a yuar or tne uWaY
efeotherS ignifiers littie-about fouteen hun-
ru eaters ago, Patrik a Roman citizen, son of ia

Roman magioSratc,î of the Roman Catholic
O r ,saS ite, grt halL S T caa with the chief-

hurcs ant fi theI breons" of the land standing
around. His great mission ad ben accmptîhs-
ed . The Drid rites wer fersakenc and thea on.
ship of Christ Lad aken their piace; ant tliee, as
if te set the seal on bis gret achieremesl>th'
brought him the volumes f fleIieisthaira ieht
cherished customs c orPhepeople, mafine miglit
weed out w atever of pagan taint rerainte sehluda
trough all thei thoughts ad practices shelti
fow the beniga influence o fIa ighfreangel le
1ad tught. Tht s fourteen b -tnie myara ago.
The leading spirit of the atetien-the manixae
people talked about-was ,Atl fithemagdifcct
barbarian, the apostle of the creed of(& bloot ant
iron," before the rush of whose wild horsemen the
Roman legions shivered and broke, and were seat-
tered te the winds. He was the Bismarci of bi tay.
Fourteen bundred years ago i Think what vicis-
situdes have t aised over Iruland since then I Her
fate bas been as full of change as her own change
frit sky, sunshina anti cled alternatiUg. But aven>
gleam ef blit, aven>' heur ef haîpinces, flic Irishl

peleC withi that boundless capai ty> for enjeoyment
with which Qed lies blessadt themn, gloniriul>'
enjoyedc. Threughi aitfthese years et glom--
throughi ail tha clouts cf baffle, breasting mavec
sftar wave of Lnvasion-Daneu2s, Northmen, Cavai-
xuxrs, anti ParLtane-miniug hadway> slwayse agninst
heavy' otds-beaten but net conqueret-like a
hardy wrecst'te'. overpowvered andi overthron, but
stilt springing te hie faut, panting but dafiant, sud
chaiienginig nan attack-ai I air, tie hister>' of
Iraendis lelle werth thie slnd>' oflever>' statesman,.

G REÂAT B R IT A.IN.
-- :o:- .

Ft-hn de thls freum violence wsera regietoredt
u Lonty-iee la k ccl last menti.

On Sanda>' 30th, hie Lordeship Bishop Smrala, ad.-
cxiisteredt the sacraient of Cnfirmation fa about
fifty' pensons, prineipaîlly children, la Perth-.

'FisE GsuccPitEss oN 'nui QUEss NEwi TuE.
-A EAN aiî lia appxrcd in the Nadonal

Z-An oadnghaie a Titt! Act, in fixe course oft
iiex if fa sait :d This iseso farnas ire remeomber,
twn frttlefiQauVictoria aus un se sttrenge

gre Association, he said he went in heart and
sOUI for 4», because they would gain fistrength
what they w¿uld lose in independence, and he for
one would bu most .happy to act, as. lieutenant,
nder a champion like Father Dwyer.as ccZpneilof

all the Temperance votaries of Glasgow.--Father
Curran bestowed. praise upen the Juvenile Tem-
nerance. Branch, recèntly introduced by the chap-
Isin.,

The varions claims to 'Nt acient Scotch- ,tiles
and dignities of Marquis of Annandale, Earl of

drinking itself to death aud the governtment ean.
not stop it. Whiskey contains no nutriment, and
li merely an unnaturat stimulant, destroying the
drunkard's reason and his brain,'and other organs,
as is found after death by physicians. l le
composed. merely of water and ether, and ether
makes people comatose and unconscious. The
highest. medical axtborities-Carpenter, Tanner,
Gregoiy, Liebeg-prove tis. The matter is per-
fectly obrious."

The Qucen has been pleased to coufrr the
bonour of the Coupanionship of the Civil Division
of the order of the Bath on Mr. John Simon,
F. R. S, medicai oflicer of the Privy Council and
cf the Local Governmixent Board; Hon. Bouverie F.
Primrose, secretary to the Board of Fisheries and to
the Boardof Trustees for Manufactures, Scoland:
Mr. Nathaniel Baruaby, Director of Naval Con-:
struction ; Mr. William Pitt Dundas, Registrar
of Births, Deputy Keeper of the Signet, and Deputy
Keeper of the Privy Seal of Scotland ; and Mr.
William Stewart Walker, chairman of the Board
of the Supervision of tihe Pooraud of Public Health,
Scotland.

WHY us HIE THERE AT ALL ?-Arcideacou Denison
is one of the most steadtast, as li là one of the
most outspoken, of the Ritualistic paîty. lie re-
fuses to be bound by an Act of Pailianitt and
there are many who sympathise with hi in thar,
thougi they may othorwise difer froin him. A
logical mind may well scout nn uduiinance
imposed on a teacher of religion by a tHose of
Ce uons fae Up of the m rst diverse elea.unta cf
failli,anti proessing iithai ta bu flic iufillibie
jurdge of iat ouglit or ought not to be tauht in
lthe churcies. To be sure the Public Worshxip Act
was stensibly aimed at the rittial, lit tle Arich-
deacon socs through tlhe flinsy voil, and d elin- t u
forg o a uïïû of uvice whhl iebsihxines ithe dc 
trine of t e Reali Prescice, because any abandon-
rnent if the one means a surrender of theotier -
Archdeacon Denison seenis to be in a heialth>
frame of mind, and we fel assured lie will soou
discera the only path along whichli e can trendi
safety. le is rtterly out cf place in a Protestant
Church, and the only Wonder is hat lie has not
discovered it ere now.-Cahollc TÙnes.

A PL'UR( )F MIcE oN TiHE ScoEisu BoRER-
The Scotsnaiu gives an account cf a plagxe cft lice
which blas appearoticon several larme cf 'ieviotdxa.
The Farmiers' Club of the district itely appointed
a committee to investigate the matter. Ou some
farms the mice have caten 30 per cent. tf tie grass
whichi shoutd b ready for the ewes, anin lconse-
quence of the wantof keep tie ewes are ix a poor
condition, and the lambs are perishing. The mice,
whirh are in millions, de nt in all respects resein-
ble the bouse or the ordinary field mcuse ; they are
from three to four inches long, vithx a short, stumpy
tail, have bright piercing eyes, anud long ears almost
level with the fur; are breru-coluirred on the lack
and as-colouredci u the belly ; and the stomachs of
the feuw that were captured contaited vegetable
malter only. The inportation of weasels and birds
of preysle suggested by tihe Srotnnan as the best ru-
medy for the plague-which has beei coning on
for the last live years-even though the gamne
should to soma extent suffer. The faris inspected
by the comimittee of the Farmers' Club are the pro-
perty of the Duke of Buccleuchx.

A sale of rare and curious autograph letters took
place in London recently . Among them was a
ltter froua Oliver Cromwell, written just aftex' tir
bixte f fiMfbarsten bLeer. A bIter fren ux Qace
Elizibeth to lenry IV. of rrance brought $150,
and one letter of Mary Queen of Scots sold for $200.
There were letters front alI the great leaders lu
the Reformation in the collection, incuding fivef
from M xeancthon, antd one each frmin Erasmnus, Cal-
vin and Luther. Cardinal Richelieu, Marie de
Medici, and Marie Autoinette were among the his-
torical personages represented by epistles. A large
part of the collection was made up of the corre-
spondence of authors and poets,. Included were
letters from Daniel Defoe, Edmunxd Burke, Rober t
Burns, Lord Byron, Voltaire, Uliver Goldsmith,
uharles Lamb, and others. Severai letters of
George Washingiton written during the interval be-
tween the close of the Rtevoltxioii and the adoption
of the Constitution, were sold for s00, and a letter
of Benjamin Fi-anklin brought $c.

BLOODxocNDS Fon Ex'a.vGND -'he idea of a large
importation cf bloodilounds fnto Eigladti, and a
careful cuitivation of the br'ed, for police purposes,
appears to be fiunding favour in that country. Sve-
rai letters on this subject have appeared in the
press. Mr. John Abel, writing to the Western flnly
J>ress, suggests the keeping of suxeh dogI " at every
police station in England." "A Quiet Englishmian,"
in the Rona Ga:ete, states that such aids to justice
are not wanted in his part of thecountry, " but, un-
fortunately, in the manufacturing and metropolitan a
districts the same observation cannot se well apply?."
While on this sulject we ay nention th if ithe
dog which discovered the skullI ff the murdered
girl in the chiainey of the aleged muxrderers liouse
in Blackburn, le being exhibitetd in various parts
of England, and "I drawing crovds. The Sxcctator
writes :-." This publie craving to come into sorne-
thing like second-hand contact with so horrible a
crime by means of any ceure associated with it-
aud it is titis which gives the adventitios value to
the dog-is morbid, and even revolting . . . ..
Evidently the people iwlio flock to such exhibitions
envy the bloodhound. The scent of tie blood
vould be fragrant to theu if oly tlieyl hadi the
facuilty to perceive it. The instinct of the blood-
hound is a muysteriofs thing, but w muat say we
think the human race would o better to leave it
entirely to the dogs, and not foster a ver' poor
eq1uivailent for Il Lu our natuîre." Strong words, but
mve tiare say' not tee strong for the' facts cf flic case.

ST. Jou.as, GLAsaow.--The flourishing Total Ab-
stinence Seciety lu thie parishi celebratad a ver>'
impertxant and pleasing event on Friday, the 28thi
A pril, viza, the opening cf s commondieus sud spa-
ciorus bail1, where, lu future, the>' wiiiliold theair
meetings, baving, until nowr, hadi the ruse cf fhea
infant seihoreoom fer thant purpose, 'The occasien
ivwas clebratedi b>' a soirea sud concertand ftha hall,

:îwhich hlucde about 250, iras completely' filled. J n
tha chain was the Ver>' Rev. Dean Cisiholm, anti

.i henas supported ou the platformx by Fathues
Dwyer anti Donneilly, St. Patrickî's ; Tracy, Pleok-
shaws ; Paul Pies, (elhaplaix te flic society), and
Currru, St. Jehn'e. After tin, the Ohairman inu
very' appropriata termas cangratulated the Crusaders
on their last achievameat, axndacknowletigedi their
remarkabie success icn thea suppreston cf drunken
naesi thei parish. Father Tracy then gave an
oxcellant address, dwîelling parfticularly' on the great
advantagos wshich wrere sure te cerne eut eofthe
seciety' having a place cf thair own,-and suchi an
adimirabi>y adapted One.-Txe Chxaplain, Father P.
Pies, then stated thaC, theugh lie did not attributea
au>' merit cf the sucese the>' nitnessedt that night,
le himelf, stiil he feut proudt cf this evrent occur-
ring during bis calaincy. Referning then te a
movement being oni foot cf linking fthe diffemaut
Temperance Sacieties lu Glsgow togeflier into crie

& vessel lias been wrecked and all hands drowned
on Grand Manan Island,"1

Several pensons have bsen heavily fined for spear-
ing fisi in Lake Couchiching.

A new census of Cornwall shows a population of
3,318; orat the rate of 63 per cent. in five years.

*Taecoal owners of Picton and AlbionMines con-
tempxate building a rilroad to the Atlantio cdaat.

The valuable mineral spring at Clay Creek on the

Annandale and Hartfell, Earl of Hartfell, Viscount1
of Annan, Baron Johnstone of Lockwood, Lochma-
ben, Moffatdale,and Evandale, will hortly corne
before the Comrmittee for Privileges of the House
of Lords. James Johustone of that 1ik was created
Baron Johnstone of Lockwood, to ihold to hini and
hie heire male for ever, by Charles I.,in 1633, and
in 1613 he wmas created by the same King Earl of
Hartfell and Baron of Moffatdale and Evandale, to
bold to him and his heirs male. His son was
created, in 1661, Eairl of Annandale and Hartfell
ar,d Viscount of Annad. The son of the latte-r was
creted, in 1701, Marquis of Annandale to hold to
him and bis heirs male. The direct male lino of
James, the firet Lord JoLnstone, became extinCet nt
the death of the third Marquis lu 1792, when the
succession under ithe patenta opened to his next
collaterial heirmale. The peerages were claimed
iu 1844 by several petitioners, when the Committee
for Privileges re solved that John James Hope John-
sione, of Anuandale, Esq., John Henry Goodinge
Johnstone, Esq, and Dougall Campbell, Esq., M.D.,
ixmdnot maoticicut their laims. Petitions weoie pre-
sénted by John Jamies Hope Johnstone, of Annan-
dale, in 18-14 ; by John Henry Goodinge Johnstone
in 1851 ; by Sir Frederielc John William Johnstone
in 1875; and by James F. Gyles, a citizen of ixe
United States of Anmerica, praying that they mightÇ
bu declared entitrld to the peerages in question, and1
these claims have been referred by the House to
the Comuittee for Privileges. Tao fresh claim-
ants for the cerages have recenty coume forward,
one beinxg Edvard Johnston-, of Flford-hall, in
the county of Warwick !and Dunsley Maunor, in the
county of Stalord, barrister-at-law, whose petition
was preseited to the Homue Office on Mouday by Mr
Edward \\altisley, Parixmmentutry agent; and the
cther beixîg M r. lope Johnston, whu is repuresenteîl
by Msrn Graliaine and Wardlawî.

UNITED STAT EB.

It lias be oeift to the Nevada Chinaman St' f!ind
a w·xy to utilize worn-out oil cans. Ie fills thlet
with earth, and, piling one on top of nuotheir, soon
ias a wall capable et carryixg the roof tfita low-

studded hut. i

This was the bill whicli was inade out te a
gentleman wi diuedl inside of the grouids at
Philadelphixm:-One-half plut St. Julen, 80 cxtsii;
corkage, l cents; roaxst beef, sO cents, asparaguxs,
Si ; mashed potatoes, 50 cents ; saIn, 25 cents
glace, 30 cents ; service, 21 cents ; total, $1 0 1.

ThL New Orleaus people are jubilant Over the
paning through Ead's jettiles of a laxge ocean
steanmer, the liciudso 1872 tous burden, capable of
storing 4,000 bales of cottou. Sh passed throungix
the jetties (tiwo in an leightl niiles) in twelve
minutes. ''h ilcudsn dra over fifteen feet cf
wter,and her rapid aiI sucessfu jiasage throngl
the jetties inarks a new cra in the dcommcieil l his-
tory' of New Orleans.

IAnni) Tics.--The port of Newor 'i k is beginuing
seriously to feel the conseuuences of stagnation ofr
trade both luthhis side and the c1l coruntries. l1er
imports fer the firt feur unonths of this year ure
less b>' nearly seventei millions of dollars fthaux
those of last year, and by neariy thirty-six millions
than those in 1874. lier exports live fallen off by
five and six miunlions as coipared witi tle,- same
period as lu 1875 and 1874.

Sayfs the New York Ilrad, May 20:-Our 'hi1-
adellbhia friends xare awakenicxg nfrolnth Centen
nxiaL illusions. One was fhat iil the precole of
Europe would hurry over to their placid town and
there abide for six mnthiîs. it there bave tecu a

lînîf-dozen exhibitions ic Europe within twenty-five
years, and foreigners, we are afraixi, do not care
enotugh about quartz icuntina ar.cl mxîxachinery to
run the risk of lstormy mxidocean trip. Nor have
our Lhilaîielphia friends utilized their advantaget..
Instead ofaccepting Che Exposition as a material
benefit, thie results of which woiii 'he feit for aI long
tiie, they have donie everythiig to keep people 1
frein their citv. 'The advance in hotel rate, whihi
wasi olicially annournced ars tiwenty pur cent., was I
blunder. Vienna showed this in the long range f4
mnagnificeti otels iich stool tennxtless. Phil-
adelphia passe; tlirocigh ltuo sanme experienc cnow,
and it will bu Jixune before its people ara wiser;

CErF.NssI&L NoTet -McUinerY Iall cci $792,-
ooo. Tlhe regular hotels in Philaiieiîlpii reckon
theyC an ltodge 34,385 persans. Boston hLas a daily
throulghgtrain to the Centenînial, whicli reaches it
in 12 hxours. ''lThe pjiUce force fo the exhibition
grouands aumîber 1,000, Dot inxludiug a large corpsx
of 1 flv cops.' Auioig the "big tliinge" e'xhibited
b>' àleaico is ont lump of quai tz and bronliu of
sIlv r weighîing 1,300 punds. Canadlian ladil s
have many specirnens of lace on exhibition ut the
Woman' L'Pavilio, near the Agrieultcural iI'ili. The
ladies central commuictee pubiblh a paper rat the
womau's pavilion, of which the iîechanical and
literary workc il executed by the fair sex. And as
uisualithe big papers are uaking fun ofit. The N·
J. Ierald and Tnirme, are printed overy morning
at tli Machinery Hall, and gratutiously distributed.
The stereotype plates are sent fro ithe New York
office ad are ready for impression before the
grounds are open every moroing. The Globe
Hotel outside ofthe grounds cost $250,000 without
furnishing, and rust bu renoved within 90 days
after the exhibition ls over. ifC roomed 1500 guests
and dined 2200 on the openuing da. The bar
rents for $50,000, and the cigar stand for $l5,Ol.

A Philadelphia despatch says:-It is almest in-
credible that there siould be found in a civilized
community' persous unalicious anuugh te wantan>'
injure sud destieoy the beautiful ob.jecte of flic Ex-
hibition. It is, neverthuleas, truc, tînt ceci!>' andt
rare articles bave airent>' been irrepaxrably injred,
sud that not b>' tihestupid ganks anti thick-wittedt
boorsi wlio poka at everything with their umbrel las
or pan tienm with tint>' finigers, but b>' Vantais sav-
age enough te designedly' ixnjure theu loveliest worksc
lunflic fair. The art gailleries offexr an inviting field
fer thxesa wretcebu, sud mn> choice piectunes sud
|marbces have suffexred ai flueir hante. Thu foreign '
'emmiesionere complais that their canv'asses haveo
bxen ecratchedt sud broken anti rn statiuary' chip-
pet anti daubedi te an alarming orient. Viellons toe
the Memorial Hall te-ta>' 'rare surprisedi to findth dx
doorsa ofithe Auistrian section closedi anti guartied.
Inquiry' at offlii sources elicitedi the Information
fthah flic Austriana Commissionr had fonuti several
pictuîres cut anti scratche-t, sut they liait prompt7'
resolvedi te erect bairriers against fha mobl mea
formuidable thanu flic siifh rai! whichx now encircles
flic wall. UntiL this la donceli theore wiii bu alesedt
toeall-thec good unditheli bat alike, flic art woership-
pers sud the Vantais whlo moult deface it-.

Potates ara sellinxg ut Harrnston ut 25. cts per
bnuhel. aloug with considerable baggage, was a cooking

stoveiini hich wa a good fire, and while the
enterprigàsettler was attending to the navigation
of the vessek the good ife was busy at the stove
getting breakfast ready. The smoke which stream-
edpfrom the elevated pipe gave[the moving raft the
appearanceo of a rustic steamer in. motion.-Globe.

Scene, a buteher's stand- Bdtcer: Coiné,
Johnbe lively, now ; break the bonei ain Mr. Wii-
îliams'chops and put Mr. Smith's rib ain the basket
forhim. John (briskly)." Aillright,%sir ; .justas
soon as I've sawed off Mrs. Murphy's legfl

Lievre has passed into the hands of a Toronto pur.
chaser.,r 

op

There is a reasonable prospect of the Victoria
Railway being opened t Fieulon during tie pre-
sent season.

Galt assessment retuxrns show a total increase of$S8>927, the increase in rual estate being double tlir
ligure.

'l'lhe cultivation of cranberries on an extensiv..
scaei has been carried on at Whie FishA. Point, Lake
Supierior.

Liquor licenses to .the nimber of 108 bave been
issutd ini bt. John's, N.B., beinîg very few below thait
of ldt year.

A large number of inlicensed publicans in
IIaliiiiand County have already been proceeded
against for sellirxg liquor.

As iigh ns $20 per ton for hay is paid at Ottawa.
The prica is due to the damage done by the recent
flood:.

Six bouses and stores have been burnt at Acton.
The Town Hall was several times on tire, andi was
with diffieulict saved.

Work on th' new cut at the foot of the Cornwall
Canal will be commnîenced early in July, tenders
havinig been invitei.

A large number of riarrows IhVe been brouhglt
dire ifrom England ti Kiucardine, and have been
set at liberty in that towi.

'le sittings o fbe Supreme Court cf Canada will
COximince 1 on Monily, thie 5th June. The docker,

, fur as at presint, la not a very extensive one.
Jh'at erratic andti uscrulutilois young man, so well

know luin this town andi( te fame as ". tG. Wid-
dows;, bas male his appeuaxrtnee up We'st, since lits
reletse frein the Toronto jail, in a iew character,
nul ito Iiadvertises hiimself as a coiverted Francls-
eau nok ; competent to tel], in hi, prel
Itctire, soma stautling things in connection with
th i vo of roiuks anti llixîs, thrxiî.lî scveral y ·aîu,
expe i [ e in monastie instiutions bot vin iFra-iec
and italy. His programme of procedings, wil
lhas b ni lianded ius, is characterist <of tfh i in-
dividld, and is suflicieuly senîsationil mai ttisti-
cal, It winds up as follows : IlHe is describd as
i vontirig maxi of more than ordinary talent and
abililY, witih great musical powers, and I very
forciii t speaker." Western coteins pass tie fraud
aroîuh-rockid/e Recorder.

ThI igersoli Chronicle says:-For soe years
ther vliveobeen tlooding the country the mîinst ex-
ageîited and alluring hbaili fron the Western
Status tenpting the young menu te" go West." That
IIIilî,ided, it has ben tried and proved a huimbug,
a smIre to entrap tIe îunwaîrv. Ve knxow of a sinall1
village mi txe Western country froum which ia large
numler tri ii the bait, andu nearly ail have returned,
o.inns wu ild i glad te coni, but cae't raisle the
wind, ixîxl Vie fever for flue West is gone. fuit nîow
wv îth e tie most barefiieed pilce of enigration
10x1nb11Jig yet, prsent<lc to the CUiaILin people-
"l Go Sttx, old man, go Souith ;"-were ignorance
reigîs suxpreme; whero fevers carry li te tthousands;
vihie humîinan life is no more prizedt thai thaut of a
ing ; where seedis of rebellion lie realy to break out
at any monent; where edlulcation cannxot b securei
and moral lité is lost ; whero race is struggiing
against race ln a bloody war for thie rnastery. No,
ro. Uild birds can't bc cauglt by chalT "INo
Canadiai paper should tolerato suci hunibugs and
give pace to Isch lying trashi in its coluimns but
shoultd regard thorm as a libel on corallien sese.

ALtuMA As AN AiuRICUI.TURAr. JxsRicT-TJl e soi]
is genxerally very good, varying froin a still clay to
a liglht, sand. Tiere is comparatively little irk or
swamîx p. There is a ridge of rok labout six miles
from the village, calld txexi t ,wh ich r>iuns
alimost parallel Wlwtit ilitm river Ste. Marin, and
wlichx lis axidI to aboîmiil witli inerls, in li yond
which we arr infornd is i àlarge tract iof ilrsti-:lass
land. We know, however, that on t hiils ire xxrîx
thousands of acres of xunimproved insait. We liave
seldoin 5cmxheavier or better crops of liay thanl ire
grown on properly cltivaîtedl Soi]. I. a - lirst-
clas, oats good, althoughlic te early kit lu iîoghi t to
lie more generally growin t thiii y anliv bee i Of
the hortiess cf the sexao. Whît haîs oi t,yet
been extensively tried, a wre hive oily liad a grist
nIil about two year, ulit front expxericients w
thinîk it wild at least prove n iavmi îe crop. A t
thie fuil showîv lat year sftrLngeIs frOx h *blOw isHured
us tiat except for ripxenetss the rooti wutld compare
faîvouîrxably vith an>y shxown at hie Provincial Ex-
hibitioi. Ti larger kirids of fruius ix.ve net been
suflicieitly tried for u to exjpre'ss nIx opinion.
Thierei iii o dutii about tie smxalli-ories, as the
wild kinds grow luxxuriantly itrid fett I gor price.
Markets have hitherto been fi1rt-ca1s, ani there la
every probability of themi reiiininx. to, as mines
aire bcinxg discoverîd ixand openedt up ini hlic ieigh-
bourhoiod. Som Of the lots are well ticnbered,
whilst others are only coveied with bush or second
growth, adt arre easily clenred. 'Trie climate is
sornetixing sinilar te Muskoka, whilst tre land is
fifty per cent. better. Snow on tie average is threu
feet deep, contirîing froa tie end otfi Novenber till
tre second wee in Mxay, ecu uxntly the Relisons
ara somewliat short. Th grexat drawhack at pire-
sent is the scarcity of winter workr, since the canal
on the A merican side lias ceased to ruUire as muieli
wood as formerly ->xniieer.

When the fret steam saw-mill built in the county
of Bruce was te abe rected at Souîtlhatnlptoin, about
24 yearsago, it becam I question how the large
boier could be brought tu ils destination, as there
was no ronad tlrugh the county. Thu boiler was
conveyed t lainover, and there left by the side of
txe Saug<ien te uwvaitthefturning upeof torne gnius
whoi would invenit cerne mrfet cf taikinîg it fxîrther.
It was atlst de:cided fti makeir ani iin-. ii ofi it anti
float it don the river ;xall the openinies wrere tighit.
t>y pluggegI, arnd with levers and .hxxwxspikes thec
buge boiler wras started rolling at a raid rate don
the steep bank loto tha deep river at the foot. The
bxoiler being ver>' heavy', aînd gtting ulown withx great

Jorce, il at once disap-aired wch x xi tremendous
sphls. 'rie experuient was votedl x <allure at the
very' commencement, auxi the ceoi]ly ctncern ws
supposedi to bu lest, but while cthe diisappointed
navigators lookedl on ith dxslank faxces where their
cratt had dtsapxîeared, it came slowly' te fthe surface,.
raising its black shape higlh aboya thie wrater, show-
inug thuat after ail air nas stronîger thaxn iron. The
boiler whlch had started on ifs way north without
waiting for any' eue te talke commandi, was at once
caxptured anti a dry cedar log attachad te each eide,
ours mere rigged, anti away' weut the strangest craft
thiat ever navigated the Saugean. Tha boiler was
safely' takea te Seuthxampton, passing Paxisley' on
thc ira>' don with a flaxg fiy!ng, and the hostie cf
the great rivets sbowing like the aciles cf sema
hxuge ses menast-r. It waes not unusuatlui those
daya for settlers to corne down eon raf te frein fan up
fixe river, somnetimes bringing their wholoenotfit on
ana crib. Ou one occasion, ear>' ini the morninug, a
commodfous raft pssed where Paisley' nowv is; on
ene end was a cow mith ber calf ; on the other


